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LILIA C EA E
NOTES ON KNIPHOFIA

Kniphofia bruceae (Codd) Codd , stat. nov.
K. praecox Bak. subsp. bruceae Codd in Bothalia 9: 449 (1968). 

Type: Cape, near Komga, Bruce 604 (PRE, holo.).

The plant described as K. praecox Bak. in Saund- 
e r’s Refugium Botanicum , t . 169 (1870) came from 
the garden of Mr Saunders and is recorded as having 
been collected by Thomas Cooper at the Cape. An 
examination of the type specimen in K, however, led 
to the conclusion that the plant was of hybrid deri
vation. As mentioned in Bothalia 9: 445 (1968), it 
resembles specimens of unknown origin cultivated in 
Europe since the early part of the nineteenth century 
and which are preserved in several European her
baria (e.g. BM, G , L) under names such as ‘Aletris 
uvaria’, T ritom anthe uvaria’ etc. They differ from 
Kniphofia uvaria (and related robust species such as 
K. linearifolia) in having longer and more acuminate 
bracts and cannot be exactly matched by specimens 
collected in the wild state. Similar hybrids are now in 
cultivation throughout the world and two forms, a 
summer-flowering and a winter-flowering red-hot 
poker, are widely grown in South Africa and are 
occasionally found as garden escapes.

It was further concluded that the narrow bracts 
were contributed by a little-known robust Kniphofia 
which has been recorded from three small disjunct 
areas: (a) near Komga, (b) between Plettenberg Bay 
and Knysna and (c) near Kouga in the Willowmore 
District. Because of its affinity with and possible par
entage of K. praecox , this Kniphofia was described 
as K. praecox subsp. bruceae in 1968. However, it 
may be separated from K. praecox on the basis of 
several characters, for example the narrower, even 
more acuminate bracts, longer pedicels, the some
what shorter perianth which tends to be constricted 
above the ovary, and the well exserted stamens. It is, 
therefore, considered that a more satisfactory treat
ment would be to accord separate species rank to the 
wild plant.

In view of its rarity and limited distribution, it may 
be questioned if K. bruceae could have been intro
duced to Europe before or near the beginning of the 
nineteenth century. Fortunately, such an introduc
tion can be confirmed by the illustration in Jacquin's 
Fragmenta t.4 (probably 1800), reproduced in B o
thalia 9: 381 (1968). Although entitled ‘Veltheimia 
uvaria’, it is not that species, but is an excellent 
match of the type of K. bruceae from near Komga. 
Note, for instance, the shape of the racem e, the 
drawing of a separate flower showing the constric
tion above the ovary and the well exserted stamens, 
the acuminate bracts at the base of the racem e, and 
the portion of an old raceme with numerous persist
ent pedicels, all of which are characteristic of K. bru
ceae (illustrated in Bothalia 9: 450, 451, 1968). A l
though Jacquin does not record the origin of his 
plant, there can be little doubt that it must have been 
collected by Georg Scholl, collector for the 
Schónbrunn Gardens, who spent from 1786 to 1799 
in South Africa, accompanied during 1786 to Feb. 
1787 by Franz Boos. Details of his itineraries are not 
known but it may be accepted that his travels took 
him eastwards as far as Kaffraria.

In Bothalia 9: 448 (1968), the few known speci
mens from the Knysna -  Willowmore areas were 
included in K. praecox subsp. praecox. They are now 
considered to belong rather in K. bruceae and, al
though they differ somewhat from the Komga speci
mens, they also differ among themselves, and more 
material from these areas is desirable. Since the 1968 
revision, only one additional specimen, Comins 1552 
from Kei Road, a good match of the type of K. bru
ceae, has been seen.
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PO LY G O N A CEA E
A NEW VARIETY OF O X YG O N U M  A LA TU M

Oxygonum alatum Burch., Travels in the in
terior of southern Africa 1: 548 (1822). Type: South 
Africa, Griqualand W est, Burchell 2074 (K, holo.!; 
PRE!).

Annual herb, up to 0,5 m tall, much branched 
from the base. Stems prostrate, semi-erect or erect, 
longitudinally ridged, reddish purple at the base, 
sparingly or densely covered with white cup-shaped 
or elongated scales. Ocrea membranous, funnel- 
shaped, 6-9 mm long, greenish-white, covered with 
cup-shaped or elongated scales, lobed; lobes tri
angular, ending in a red or white rigid seta, 2-3,5 
mm long. Leaves simple, fleshy, lanceolate, ovate or 
rhomboid, (14-) 17-85 (-125) x (2-) 4-25 mm, en
tire or shallowly to deeply lobed, the lobes usually 
further divided, acute, narrowing and tapering to a

short petiole, glabrous or covered with white cup
shaped or elongated scales especially along the mid
rib and margins. Inflorescence a long lax thyrse with 
fascicles of up to 4 flowers in the axils of ovate mem
branous bracts. Flowers hermaphrodite and male. 
Perianth pink or white, 5-cleft, the outer two seg
ments keeled and mucronate, up to 7 mm long, gla
brous or with a few cup-shaped or elongated scales. 
Stamens 8, inserted on the inner perianth; anthers 
bluish, 1 mm long; filaments white, 4 mm long, with 
a ring of cilia one-eigth from the base. Styles 3, 
joined for a third of their lengths; stigmas capitate. 
Fruit a nut, winged at the three angles, sometimes 
with small spreading prickles a third from the base, 
red or yellow-brown, glabrous or with a few scat
tered cup-shaped or elongated scales, 10-13 x 
9-11 mm.
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In semi-arid grassland and open woodland on red 
sandy soils, often locally common in disturbed places 
and under trees, in SWA/Namibia, Botswana, the 
western Transvaal and northern Cape Province.

Two varieties are recognized and are separated on 
the presence or absence of cup-shaped or elongated 
scales.

a. var. alatum
Oxygonum alatum Burch., Travels in the interior of southern 

Africa 1: 548 (1822); Meisn.: 38 (1856); Hook, f.: 14 (1880); 
Engl.: 6 (1888); Schinz: 57 (1896); Hiern: 902 (1900); Schinz: 870
(1901); Dinter: 58 (1909); C.H. Wr.: 460 (1912); Bak. & C.H. 
Wr.: 99 (1909); Burtt-Davy: 167 (1926); R.A. Grah.: 165 (1957); 
Tikovsky & Merxm.: 3 (1969). Type: South Africa, Griqualand 
West, Burchell 2074 (K, holo.!; PRE).

O. alatum var. incisum Sond.: 98 (1850), ex descr.
O. alatum var. integrifolium Sond.: 98 (1850), ex descr., excl. 

syn. O. dregeanum Meisn.

O. alatum var. marlothii Engl.: 6 (1888); C.H. Wr.: 460 (1912). 
Type: Cape (British Bechuanaland), Kuruman, Marloth 1016 
(BOL, iso.!; G RA!, K!, SAM!).

Only cup-shaped scales are present scattered over 
the whole plant. Figure 11. Distribution and ecology 
more or less as for the species. Figure 12.

Vouchers: Germishuizen 2624 (PRE); 2674 (PRE, WIND); 
Leistner 1366 (NBG, PRE); Lewis 4204 (PRE, SAM, STE-U); 
Maguire 2225 (BOL, NBG, PRE, WIND).

b. var. longisquamatum (Germishuizen, var. 
nov., a varietate typico (solum) squamis elongatis 
differt.

TYPE.— SWA/Namibia, near Oshandi 25 km 
SE of Oshikango, R.J. Rodin 9104 (W IND, holo.). 
Figure 13. 

The whole plant is covered with both cup-shaped 
and elongated scales in varying density. Figure 14. 

Found in northern South West Africa/Namibia 
and northern Botswana. Figure 15.

SW A/NAM IBIA.— 1715 (Ondangua): Ogongo Agricultural 
College (-C B ), E.J. van Jaarsveld 2862 (NBG). 1716 (Enana): 
Oshandi, 25 km SE of Oshikango (-A C ), R.J. Rodin 9104 
(W IND); Oshigambo (-CC), S. Soini s.n. (PRE, WIND). 1920 
(Tsumkwe): 6 km E of Tsumkwe (-D A ), W. Giess, J.S. Watt & 
J. Snyman 11024 (WIND); 16 km E of Tsumkwe (-D A ), W. 
Giess, J.S. Watt & J. Snyman 11171 (WIND).

BOTSW ANA.— 1823 (Siambusso): Molapo, 2 km NW of James 
Camp (-C B ), D.T. Williamson 81 (PRE). 1926 (Tsekanyani): 
Nata area at Nata River Delta (-C D ), J.F. Ngoni 488 (PRE). 
2124 (Rakops): Maun-Rakop, 16 km W of Rakop (-A B ), H.J. 
van Rensburg B4099 (PRE); Kalatraverse, 12 km W of eastern 
boundary of Central Kalahari Game Reserve (-A C ), A.R. Kreu- 
len 644 (PRE). 2125 (Lothlekane): Orapa (-A D ), O. Kerfoot 
7752 (PRE). 2126 (Tlada Mabeli): Tlada Mabeli-Masu area, near 
Soa Pan (-A A ), J.F. Ngoni 308 (PRE).

The epithet longisquamatum refers to the elong
ated scales scattered over the whole plant, which can 
be seen with the naked eye.

F IG U R E  11.— O xygonum  alatum  var. alatum  
(Germishuizen 2624, PRE). Cup-shaped scales 
on abaxial leaf surface, x 110.
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FIGURE 12.— Distribution of Oxygonum alatum var. alatum in FIGURE 13.— Holotype of Oxygonum alatum var. longisqua- 
southern Africa. matum  Germishuizen.
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FIGURE 14.— Oxygonum alatum var. longisquama- 
tum  Germishuizen (Giess 11171, W IND). 
Elongated scales present on stem surface, x  
230.
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FIGURE 15.— Distribution of Oxygonum alatum var. longis- 
quamatum  in southern Africa.
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G. GERM ISHUIZEN

TR A PE L IA C E A E

A NEW SPECIES OF TRAPEL1A (LICHENES) FROM SOUTHERN AFRICA

Trapelia chiodectonoides Brusse, sp. nov.

Thallus crustosus, saxicola, cretaceus vel pallide 
cinereus, pannum  grandem continuum circa 200 mm 
diametro efficiens, rimosus vel rimoso-areolatus, 
areolis 0 ,2-4,0 mm diam etro, vulgo circa 1 mm di
am etro, laevis, 0,2-1,0 mm crassus, rimis usque ad 
0,1 mm latis. Superficies laevis, subnitida, isidiis so- 
rediisque destituta. Cortex superior 10-17 \im cras
sus, paraplectenchym atus, cellulis 4-8 (im diametro. 
Stratum gonidiale 35-50 \im crassum; algae ad Chlo- 
rococcales pertinentes, 5—15 jxm diametro. Medulla 
alba, C +  rubra. Apothecia  rubiginosa, usque ad 
0,5 mm diam etro, lecanorina sed marginibus mox 
fatiscentibus, dein lecideina, in maculis circularibus, 
2-5 mm diam etro, super areolis grandibus et pustu- 
latis aggregata. Excipulum thallinum  evanescens. 
Excipulum  pallide porphyreum, in lateribus 20 urn 
crassum, inlra degenerum. Hypothecium  hyalinum,

40-100 |xm crassum, cellularum isodiametrarum 
compactarum, 3-7 um diametro compositum. H y
menium  hyalinum, 90-110 \.im altum, J+  pallide cae- 
ruleum. Paraphyses septatae, ramosae, liberae,
1,1-1,3 fxm crassae. Asci cylindrici vel fusiformo-cyl- 
indrici, 75-100 x 15-22 [im, tholis umbonatis, J + 
perpallide caeruleis, fere hyalinis (Figura 17). Asco- 
sporae octonae, hyalinae, simplices, ellipsoideae, 
16-21 x 8-10,5 |im. Pycnidia non visa. Thallus aci- 
dum gyrophoricum continens.

TY PE.—Natal, 2829 (Harrismith): Cathedral 
Peak Reserve, D oreen Falls area, near lower falls, 
on steep E slope, on SE face of Clarens sandstone 
boulder in grassland, alt. 1 680 m (-C C ), F. Brusse 
4540, 1986.01.22 (PRE, holo.; BM, LD, iso.). Fig
ure 16.

Thallus crustose, saxicolous, ashy or chalky whit
ish, growing in large continuous patchcs up to


